The Alhambra visit during ICREPQ’20 will be individual and free for all the participants, which can choose the more convenient day for to organize their visit, depending on the ICREPQ’20 presentations and days that each one of you stay in Granada. The ICREPQ’20 Organization promotes and supports your visit to the Alhambra and we’ll reimburse the cost of 14 Euros of your individual ticket with the only presentation of the receipt of your visit at the ICREPQ’20 Secretariat. In any case we suggest that you make the reservation of your visit directly, using the following information and procedures, as soon as you have the details of your travel and the ICREPQ’20 schedule. Also you must take into account that you need spend about three hours for a complete and calm visit.

Like the Director of the Council say: “The Alhambra, in peace with its history, has become the destination of many tourists and probably is the best treasure of the city of Granada. To enjoy the beauty of the palatine chambers, the scents of the courtyards and gardens, the games of light and colour of the richly decorated halls and the impressive views of the Albaycin and the Vega constitutes a privilege for our senses” and the ICREPQ’20 Organization Staff suggests and supports your visit to the Alhambra. We hope that the ICREPQ’20 Technical Program will be very interesting and stimulating and we’ll organize many oral and poster sessions with a lot of papers presentations and plenary sessions, then we want not say that you don’t attend to all the sessions, but at the same time we can understand that is a pity that you stay in Granada and don’t visit the most important monuments.

Our recommendation: We suggest that before your Alhambra visit read the book: “Tales of the Alhambra” written by Washington Irving. The title in Spanish is “Los cuentos de la Alhambra” and we don’t know if it was translated to other languages.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

The following information, that you can see also in the web site: www.alhambra-patronato.es, could be important for you:

• Purchase of tickets:

The tickets can be purchased at the automatic machine of “La Caixa” bank, the collaborator bank entity with the company that manages Serviticket service. The tickets can also be acquired in internet (www.alhambra-tickets.es) or by telephone calling to the number 902 888 001.

The acquisition of the tickets using these systems will imply an added commission, for expenses of management, nowadays fixed in 1 €.

Collection of tickets:

The tickets bought in internet or by telephone can be picked up in the automatic machines of “La Caixa” using the credit card used for booking the tickets except the discount tariffs (with the exception of those under 12 years old).

That kind of tickets can also be collected at the automatic machines located in the Access Pavilion using the credit card with the conditions mentioned in the paragraph above. Finally, tickets can also be picked up in the ticket offices of the Monument, showing the printed slip ticked of the reservation, the card used to book the tickets or, if the reservation is to your name, giving reference o printing codes.

Entrance to the Monument:

If the tickets have been obtained through the automatic machines of “La Caixa”, you will be able to go directly to any of the accesses to the Monument.

If the tickets have not been collected in these automatic machines, the access to the Monument has to be across the Access Pavilion to be able to collect the tickets in the ticket offices or in the automatic machines. Those tickets must be collected at least one hour before to the scheduled time of your visit to the Nasrid Palaces. However you are recommended to collect your tickets long before the visit due to the complexity of the Monument and the length of the tours.

• DIRECT TICKET SALE

The day of the visit, tickets can be acquired in the ticket offices or in the automatic machines located in the Access Pavilion in the Alhambra. In this case, the price will be increased because of an added commission, for expenses of management, nowadays fixed in 1 €.

The availability is not ensured as tickets can be sold out through the other ticket sale procedures.

Tickets are only valid for the day of tickets purchase.

This kind of direct sale does not allow any changes in the day or in the time of the visit or its cancellation.

• PAYMENT

Ticket payment can be in two different ways:
General Program

The prices of the different admission tickets to visit the complex are the following:

- **General admission ticket**: 14 Euros
- **Alhambra Experiences**: 14 Euros
- **Visit the Gardens** of the Alcazaba fortress, Partal and Generalife: 7 Euros
- **Night visit** to the Nasrid Palaces: **8 Euros**
- **Night visit** to Gardens and Generalife: **5 Euros**

**SCHEDULE OF MONUMENT**

The Monument will remain open every day of the year with the exception of the 25th of December and January 1st. The visit schedule is the following:

**November 1st through February 28/29**

**March 1st through October 31st**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Visit</th>
<th>Hour Visit</th>
<th>Hour ticket office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day Visit: Monday through Sunday</td>
<td>08:30 - 20:00</td>
<td>08:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Visit Friday and Saturdays</td>
<td>22:00 - 23:30</td>
<td>21:30 - 22:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The last visit to the Nasrid Palaces will be one hour before the closing time. The complex will begin to clear after the time established for the closing.

The Council of the Alhambra and the Generalife shall establish, in its case, a distribution per preferred time periods for individual tourism and group tourism in order to ensure a more comfortable tour adapted to the cultural demand of each type of visitor.

**SCHEDULE MUSEUM OF THE ALHAMBRRA**

In the inside of the Palace of Charles V (Palacio de Carlos V), the Museum of the Alhambra offers visitors a unique possibility to contemplate artistic or architectural objects of the Monument.

**OPENING HOURS:**

- From 9.00am to 14.30pm. Tuesdays to Saturdays (holydays closed)

**DIRECT TICKET SALE**

- Free admission

**INFORMATION:**

- Tel.: 958027900/29.
Access

• ON FOOT

- Cuesta Gómez (From Plaza Nueva)
- Cuesta del Realejo (from plaza del Realejo)
- Cuesta de los Chinos (from Paseo de los Tristes)

• BY CAR

Cars and buses have their access by the Ronda Sur.

Taxis:

Taxi stands in the Alhambra: opposite the church of Santa Maria of the Alhambra, hotel Alhambra Palace, Gate of the Generalife.

• BY BUS

Albaicín, Sacromonte, Realejo and Barranco del Abogado.

Related information:

Route 30: Plaza Isabel la Católica/ Calle Pavaneras/ Barrio del Realejo/ Alhambra.

Route 32: Gran Vía/ Calle Pavaneras/ Barrio del Realejo/ Alhambra/ Albaicín)
ROUTE 30

Timetable Route 30

**Generalife -> Pavaneras**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekdays</th>
<th>Saturdays</th>
<th>Holidays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Out</td>
<td>7:09</td>
<td>7:09</td>
<td>7:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Departure</td>
<td>22:12</td>
<td>22:12</td>
<td>22:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency (mins)</td>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>10-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pavaneras -> Generalife**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekdays</th>
<th>Saturdays</th>
<th>Holidays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Out</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Out</td>
<td>22:04</td>
<td>22:04</td>
<td>22:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency (mins)</td>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>10-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Timetable Route 32 (conection Alhambra - Albaycin)

**Pavaneras -> Plaza Nueva 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekdays</th>
<th>Saturdays</th>
<th>Holidays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Out</td>
<td>7:01</td>
<td>7:01</td>
<td>7:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Departure</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency (mins)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plaza Nueva 2 -> Pavaneras**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekdays</th>
<th>Saturdays</th>
<th>Holidays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Out</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Out</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency (mins)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information: [www.granadadirect.com](http://www.granadadirect.com) or [www.lovegranada.com](http://www.lovegranada.com)